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PRESS South Beats Lennox, 25-12; 
Vikings Murder North, 28-6

"LOOKING 'EM 
OVER"l
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Gunsel for Top Gun

A few days ago Bert Bell, the commissioner of pro 

ball, was laid to rent, ending a 14 year reign over the 

toughest bunch of owners in all sportdom.

Bert was eulogized as a man wljo "had integrity in 

abupdance." A rare item in the National Football League- 

when you consider what some of the rest of the league 

is made up of.
The late boss had to stand up and fight the volleys 

of abuse from such men as George Halas of the Bears 

and Preston Marshall of the Redskins.

Halas alone did much to ridicule the office of the 

commissioner with antics and protests go strong that on 

several occasions Bell had to lean a bit backwards to 

protect his job.
Marshall and Halas are the most publicized of th" 

NFL owners, the others at one time or another, or in * 
grou;>, had blasts that put Bell in jeopardy.

That is why the Lepgue must band together and hir< 

a mjin who never p'n.vod ball, nevnr owned a pro club. 

never fraternized with men of the game, nor was ever 
influenced by club owners. A top gun, so to speak, the 

caliber of which must be associated with Judge "Landis 

of baseball immortality. Such H man is Austin Ctunse 1 

acting czar of the NFL.

Former FBI Agent

To most people Austin Gunsel is the name of a man 

who's claim to football was in connection with his job 

as Treasurer of the play for pay league.

In 1952 Gunsel, who is now 50, was hired by Bell 

for the above named position and as a "stopper" against 

possible gambling activities in the league. At the tim£ 

Gunsel was an FBI agent operating between New York 

and Philadelphia.
Prior to his appointment as money he»d, Gunsel 

served the government agency police force faithfully. On 

several occasions the successful discharge of his duties 

was rewarded by the FBI's boss, J. Edgar Hoover «.-Mb 

bravos.
Gunsel's other merits for the job of CZHT are ninner- 

out. It would take the space usally reserved for chapter 

>ne of volume one of the FBI Story to list here.

Suffice to say that Gunsel is as honest as thdy.come. 

A barrier to all who try to mis-use tho commissioner's i 

of fico for gains not condu.sive to the betterment of the j 

game.
Because he's not a former owner nor a former pro 

sail player nor coach, and beeause he reminds one of Judge 

Lanrlifl, this column is on record for favoring the appoint- j 

mont of Austin Gunsel to football's highest office.

If all snorts chiefs wre as commendable as Gunsel | 

I'm sure the words "rambler" and "rambling" would be 

conspicuous from lack of vtf>o. in all sports copy.

WHOPPER! Mr. and Mr%. Phillip Campbell of well's "Wa-Hini" and was honored by Avalon

28024 Pales Verdes Drive East, Rolling Hills, officials with a blast from the island's gun.

pose with the huge 10-ft. 158-lb. marlin Mr. Campbell holds champagne given him by Cat-

Campbell caught while fishing off Catalina Is- alina Istond Chamber of Comerce to toast his

land. The catch was made aboard John Stock- prize.

Rams Over Packers
Although I w*»s badly disappointed in tho Rams when 

they wrjro beaten by the 40'ers two t weeks ago, and not 

overly elated after their win in Chicago last week, I, how 

ever, ferl that they will heat the Packers today in Green j

Follow columnist Dk-k Dau^hertv has not forgiven 

us for tho blast wo gave to one Sid Oillniun in a recent 
piece. Dick blamed the players for not winning until they 

tanged with the Bears.
My reason for picking the Rams is not basod on the 

fjssumption that the LA club is that much better than 

Green Bay. But rather because the Lombardi coached 

 ^ n is playing well over its head.
Matson, in his most glorious moments as a Ram last 

week, did not play as great as threo good defensive men 

v/onid hp.ve. However, headlines arc nsuallv reserved for 

offensive stars and why take it away from Ollie? Yet, he 
hadn't nroved, in rrn r book, the past trade that took away 

Panf;t ^""er and Holtzmann.
The Rams will win today because of the aforemen- 

1ionH    ?>   wt ',•]'<] V  <  ,  "'    » tbeir offense will score more 

points than that of the Packers.
<"H>nnd Two is cJMTvh" tho action this morning at 

11. What a nice way to spend part of the day. No crowds 
to fiprht, no traffic to get caught in, and no coming back 

home with a sore throat.

Bowling News
Team No. 12 tops the Mon 

day Night Mixed Five loop hit- 
tln^ Bowl-O-Drome lanes on 
the 9 p. m. schedule, a «lim 
half game over second-place 
squad Lane & Roderick. Inter 
state Paint Co. rides in third, 
two out of first, followed by 
Charles Upholstery, the Spur 
and Imported Auto Trans. Af- 
te' compelting the fourth week 
of their winter session, J. Mer 
cer, Tram No. 10 representa 
tive, holds down the men's in 
dividual series high with his 
Impressive 590&63-H53 cluster 
as A. Dryva, going the route for 
Charles Upholstery, lasher! out 
with the league's high single 
pitch, scattering tho pins for a 
whopping 235&11-246.

Teammate V. I/ooser connect 
ed her three for the gal*' sea 
son series topper, coming up 
with a powerful 512&132-644 set 
while another hurler of Tram 
No. 10 mob, B. Merrer, recorded 
the female game high of 187 
All-228.

The Post Office force holds a

'Worth Waiting For'

WATCH!

NACHITO'S announce

their new location for 
your favorite

MEXICAN FOOD
Phone FR 5-9125 for 

Food to Take Out

NACHITO'S
S. Pacific Coast Mwy., ftetfoftd* 
(Between Ave. I and P) 

Mturt: 11:10 a.m. «a 10 rnv Dally 
ClMed tunOay ami Menday

one-game edge in the Monday 
Men's Commercial with Tor- 
ranee Police- Blue Diamond 
Market and Mehring & Hanson 
bunched in the next slot. Sil- 
agy Painting, Team 9, and 
Skaggs Plastering jam It. up 
one game back of the crowded 
second, trailing league leaders 
by only two games. Bay Tire 
Service kegler B. Bake holds 
the season's Individual series 
high with his si/ling 605&48-653 
tnlly as T. Justice, rolling for 
Mohrlng & Hnnson, and B. Did- 
ion, the Lords member, share 
solo honors. Justice uncorked a 
blistering 245&0-245 effort as 
Dldion (cored with his mighty 
229&16-245.

Bowl-O-Drome's Monday Har 
vey Swing, headed by Sandy's 
Kegler.t, came off their third 
week of play undefeated. The* 
Noisy Four ride In second, four 
out of first, followed one down 
by the What-4 mob.

Team No. 7 latched onto the 
men's early season aeries high 
with his 549ft 117-66 set as P. 
Sena of the What-4 squad cut 
loose with high game effort, a 
dandy 231&26-257 pitch.

Female season series racked 
up by P. Ostrander of Team No. 
7 connected for 456A99-555 as

D Swallows of the league-lead
ing squad scored the gals' 'solo 
high with her 147&68-215 effort.

In 1958, more than 81,000 took 
civil-service exams for positions 
in County government. More than 
11,000 were placed.

Daugherly's
'Ol No. 50'

Every 
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WE 
NEVER 

CLOSE
Breakfast 

Lunch 
Dinner

FOOD TO GO 

FRESH DONUTS

PENNY'S
COFFEE SHOP

1882 Torrance Blvd.
Torrance
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SWIMMING
POOL 

SUPPLIES

DA 6-6313
for Mort

Safety... Comfort... Pleasure!

COMPLETE LINE OF
EQUIPMENT • CHEMICALS
SERVICE MAINTENANCE
REPAIR SERVICE • DELIVERY

De-Lite Ful
24234 CRENSHAW BLVD. DA 6-631

  Will Build Your Pool. 5 Yr. Bank Financing «nd Complr 
Build«r-Own»r 8«rvle». $   u> for further information.

This afternoon and evening,
Gardcna Stadium will feature 
another doubleheader program 
of racing over the 139th St. and 
Western Ave. speedpath.

By Bruce Allyson
Before a sparse crowd of 1500 the Spartans from 

South High walloped the LRncers from Lennox, 25-12 
in a game played under the arcs at Torrance High Stad 
ium Friday night.

For Coach Dave Tollefson of South this marks t.10 
team's second successive win after a slow start of two
losses.

In t.rt£ first quarter South was 
held scoreless oy a stubborn Lan-

Sunday afternoon sees the re-! «>r eleven that repulsed two 

turn of the Claiming Stock Car Spartan drives. However, with 

Races, which scored such a big 
success last week-end in the 
first apeparance over the one- 
third mile clay oval. The claim 
ing cars will be featured in a 
special nine-event program of

minutes remaining in the 
second quarter South capitalized

Saxons, 6
'SANTA MONICA   The Sax 

ons from North High were hand-

when thoy recovered a bad passed their second successive defeat 

from center on the Lancer five. | by a powerful Santa Monica

Heading the list of drivers j the 2. On 
will he last week's main event 
winner, Ray McKinley of Tor-

Bob Wchran then went through 
center for 2 to the 3 yard line 
and Bill Harprove. ran for 1 to

the next play Wehr-! crowd of 5,000. 

.?.'.andsouth

eleven, 28-6, in a game playflL 
under the lights Friday night in 
the beach citv before an overflow

LaMarr Anderson, Manhattan 
Beach; Jim Preston- Norwalk; 
Arley Scranton, Compton; John 
ny Jones, Redondo Beach; Merle 
Lewis, Inglewodo; Whitey Ful 
ler, Gardena; Dick Elliott, El 
Monte; Wild Bill Harris. Mali- 
bu; Bob Lewis, Compton; Ernie

Late in the 
Mike Andrews

second
recovered Cun-

hopelessly outclassed by its Bay 
quarter j League rival. Graham, an All-

ningham's fumble on the Lancer
40 yard line. Hargrove tried left
tackle and gained seven to the 33. j yard end run.
Joe Austin went for six to the
Lancer 2.r>. Hargrove then

Young, Lakewood, and some 3n!^irtff  l. for
others who wil be on hand, 
when racing begins with timei"an

« .,.. ,, ° 
the 18. Brilliant left half Wehr-

CIF end in '68, picked up a Sax 
on fumble and ran 18 yards for 
a TD. He also tallied on a 35

•
Coach Shoup's valient eleven 

held the Vikings scoreless In the

tore through tackle and

trials at 1 p. m. and the first I raced , to ,*hp K°al lin<; wi,th, thp

race at 2:30 p. m.
Sunday night will be the hip; 

Destruction Derby, featuring 
the wrecking of GO automobiles 
in front of the grandstand. An 
eight-event program of crashes 
will be held, with a special 
women's event also on tap.

first quarter but as time rolled 
on they were no match for tht 
Vikings.

The Saxons lone score came IB 
the last quarter as On a three 
yard burst thru the line by Jim

. Carothers. 
Wtih eight minutes left in the. The defpat ,eft thc North High

third quarter the breaks

second 
Watts'

Spartan touchdown, 
kick was too low and

South led 13-0.

went
against South as Joe Austin got 
a bad punt off and the Lancers 
g»ined possession on the Spartan

gridders winless this season.

Howard Walton will be out j 40. Lancer quarterback Cunning- 

for his third main event win ham put on a one man show as 

of the season. The event will he bullied his way to a Lancer 

start at the early time of 7 p.m. j touchdown with several high- 

Special Women's Race j powered runs. Glen Hycock

spoiled Rarnes' attempt for the 
extra point by blocking tho kick.

will feature such drivers as 
Hilda Paulsen. v Compton; Joyce 
Elliott, Compton; Lynn Stewart. 
Iluntington Park; Carol Wilcox. 
Huntington Park- and Including 
some five other beauties who 
will see action.

DEEP SEA 
BOX SCORE

Bear Kill Up 
Slightly from'58

Bear season tag returns re 
ceived through Oct. 1, 1959, show 
hunters have bagged 143 beari 
this year, compared to 131 for 

The Spartans led 13-G. j the same period last year.

Several minutes later Joe Aus- j Tulare County leads the list 

tin connected with a beautiful with 20. Plumas and Humbol

aerial to Roger Smith good for each reported 15 and Mendocin 
reported 14.50 yards and another South TD. 

The kick by Watts was too low. I               

The quarter ended with South (FARM PRODUCTS SENT 

leadifig 19-6. I Some United States surplus

Just after tho last period got
3AN ( PEDRO ( (Norms) 23 fishermen on j under way Roger Harrold inter 

cepted a Cuninrrham pass on the
u . r , ^ .,„.,_ . i Lancer 30 nnd several plays 

caught 51 barracuda, 23 boni:o, t'yello.v- . , ... . ..   ,. t,
'tail, 3 white tea bass, 32 bass. ! Inter fullback Jim Hawkmji far-

2 boats caught 4 tunn, s vellowtall, 
bass, 140 bonito, 11 miscellaneous.

SANTA MONICA-53 fishermen on 4 boats

farm products are sent to tht 
needy abroad in $1 CARE pack 
ages. The food goes to desti 
tute families, orphanages, hos 
pitals and other institutions.

quarterback Les Ha yes, w

DIP YOU KNOW

c.a^7;~v^.K3WS.rr^L.^'«^ ,th™*h , < }" "^ * th« 

bonilo, 10 halibul. lllttP fof SovUn s .final touchdown.

( hi no b d 53 b " ^ne try ^°r * n" ex^ra point *wrns I passed nnd ran for a total of 

583 bonito, i haiibui, 22 rocMiih', U2 vei- bloch^ed nnd .Sotit'i led 2r>-0. j yards. With seconds remaining 

IO pARADi$B SC covB-52 fishermen on 2 i A never*«ay-die Lancer bunch '; South was again threatening only 

boats caught 115 vellowtall^ 105 bass, 208; drove to thrir second touuhdown j to have the clock stopped and

b°SAN DIEOO-74 fishermen on 6 boatr.!*''^ Jusl onf> mimitft °f P l a ?\ th° final SCOrt' W8S R neat 25' 12

caught 234 vellowtall, 3 while sea bass,' left sparked bv fleet reserve !win for the Torrance eleven.
71 barracuda, 33 bonito, 1 halibut, I19'_._- ._  ' ....__ >-..._...      m 

bass.
SAN <LBMCNTE 47 fishermen on 2 

honts caught 30 ypllowtall, t white sea 
hnss, 59 bass, 41 bonito, 7 halibut. /6 
miscelUnrous fish.

NEWPORT BBACH (Dtvev't Locker)   
?7 fishermen on 2 boats caught 54 vrllow- 
tall, 39 barracuda, 6 bass, 49 bonito, 3 
halibut, 2 white tea bass, 71 miscellaneous 
fish.

Telescopes Given 
Moon Watchers

i Ten telescopes have been do- 
I nated to' the Northrop Institute
of Technology by the Smithson-
ian Astrophysicai Observatory in
Cambridge, Mass., it was an- 

'nounced todny by James L. Mc- 
;Kinley, president of the college 
>t 1155 W. Arbor Vitae St., 
j Inglewood.
| Tho scopes will be used by the 
i student moomvntch team of the
Pacific Rocket Society chapter
at th'o NIT. Under the direction
of Prof. John Porter, faculty ad 
viser, the students will observe
paths of American and Russian
satellites.

jNOU&H PAINT WAS USED BY 

AUTO REPAIRMEN LAST YEAR TO 
PAINT THfc QUEEN MARV 6OOO T»A*ES|

Ov»f »U million oollont o< auto l«cqu*r and tmmwt w** 

u»«d to roflnith damaged car*. Damatft to your car can ba 

costly, If you'ra not adequately ineured. As* your agent haw 

little It cottt to net top-notch protection wrtftt State Farm.

Use Press Classified Ads to 
buy or sell. Phone FA 8-2315.

JACK SMITH
1715 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PAirfax 1*03

tTAtt »» !*

INSUtAMCt

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY

Horn* ..'flic*: Bloomington, ll'inois

SEE SRIFFEY'S
LOW, LOW PRICE

ON THE ROYAL 275
Push-Pull Amplification 

Quality Alnico 5 Speakers

Trim Compact Cabinet in 
2 Colors

••

••

212 S. Pacific Redondo

Over 
34

Years in
South
Bay J


